
IX. DISCU§SIOM 

The cultivation or mushrooms is highly sophisticated 

technology and it involves huse amount of fund now-a- days. 

Because in mo-st of the ·commercial enterpreuners the cultivation 

practices adopted are based on foreign technology (Atkins 1974; 

Chong and Hayes 1978; Chang and Qu1m1o 1982 and Flegg ~ Jl• 
1985). 

In the present investigation an attempt has been made 

to find out a cultivation programm~ or mushrooms under rural 

conditions with minimum financial involvement so that the mush

room cultivation can be introduced among the rural people or 
West Bengal. Some of these findings are discussed here. 

It has been found from the present investigation that 

v. diRlasia yields more under the rural condition or plains and 

hills than that of the !• volvacea and~ esculenta. Although 

I• yolvncea 1s at present extensively cultivated in northern and 

aouth-western India and throughout the south-east Asia, in 

eastern India it comes next to !• diplasia. The possible reason 

tor this might be the wide ditrerence of minimum and maximum 

temperature and comparatively less period of high temperatuze 

prevailing•in the rural conditions ot west Bengal . 

The rice straw and rim type (60 em. diameter) of 

cultivation bed have been found to give maximum yteld or crop. 
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This ia possibly tor better aeration facilities or the cultiva

tion practices . The CaN ratio or the spawn substrate baa a vital 

role in the production of good spawn~--- Th_, spawn size and less 

space between two successive apavnning are the best tor the yield 

of mushrooms . The Kalma v6r1ety of rice st r aw gives the maximum 

yield which might be due to better water holding capacit7 of the 

straw and nutrient contents in comparison to other straws used . 

In case of Pleurotus sp., f.• sajor caJu is found to 

give highest yield an~ong th ree species both in plains and in hills. 

The inability of adjusting with the local climatic conditions by 

f • ostreatus, and f• flabellatus might be the reasons. Rice straw 

is the best substitute for cultivation. The nylon net bag method 

of cultivation and spawnning in two layers are found to give 

maximum yield of the crop. This is possibly due to better aera

tion available in the substratum after spawn growth. In other 

methods the substratum become solid mass like structure due to 

extensive mycelial growth of the fungus which prevents good aera

tion and resulting less yield . 

The IARI strain of Acarieus bisporus has been found to 

give maximum yield in plains and U. S. A. strain No .310 has been 

found to give maximum yield in hills region. This is possibly 

due to adnptation of USA strain to minimum range of temperature 

tor yield which is prevalent in hills region. In plain there is 

~ide gap bet~een the mnx1mum and minimum temperature and the 

du ration of the minimum temperature is also very short. For 
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these region though the USA ltrain 310 hal boen found to &1ve 

aaxiaum yield in billa reaions it fails to do so in the plain•· 

The substratum or compost prepa~at1on is or vital importance 10 

tar the yield 4a ~.rned• ~at stravhas been found to be 

the best source of substratum. But in w••t Benaal wheat cultiva

tion is done in limited areal as such the n•zt to beat the rice 

straw is preferable which also cives good yield of crop both in 

plains and billa. TWo layers of apavnn1ngs and compoat p~treated 

with 500 ppm or formalin (10~) are needed tor maximum yield under 

rural conditions. It has been fnrther found that in plaina ca~1n1 

should be done after l2 daya of 1pawan1nc ana in hills it should 

done after 10 days of spawnnin&• This difference in billa is possi

bly due to goo4 apawn running whether the compost due to the pre

vailing or ambient temperature tor a prolong time within e complete 

day in comparison to plain where the du~ation is too short. 

On the baaia of the experimental tindincs or the present 

inveatication it is possible to visualise that the mushroom 

cultivation 1a possible to crov in a commercial way on o small 

scala industry basis both in plains and in bills of West Bengal. 

In plains a grover can cultivate Volyariella for eight months 

(i.e. March to October) and p'eurotus for !our months (t.e. 

November to Feb. ) alone with A&ar1cua tor three months (t.e. 

November to JanuarJ) . In hills Pleu£Qtua can be cultivated for 

eight montba (i.e• Karch to Octobe r ) and Agaricus can be cultivat

ed for four ~nt.ha (i.e. November to February). 
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It 1a tmperative to aay t~at anJ commercial venture is 

based on econoad.c. of tbe aa.me-. -!be economical data show that a 

grower can earn in en averace ot ~.2,200.00 or US M 110.00 per 

month out ot_ the_ ~u_l~~vat1on_o_LJ.Qlw!•l\Jh E&turotus and 

4&or1gus in plains. Wb1l• in billa ·the 1rower can eaJn in an 

averaae of ~.4,8?5.00 or US g 660.00 per month out of cultivation 

of Pleur2t9• and Aggricqs. On the basis of experimental 6ata it 

will not be economically feaaible to take up the cultivation of 

Volvarielll in hill regions. In this connection it maJ be men

tioned that this monthlJ 1neome can be earnet1 by an1 rural people 

wtthout involving an7 land or disturbing his present atate of 

income. So tbil income will be Ma/ber addit ional secondary 

income. As per census 1981, 85 percent of rural people live onder 

poverty line and their locome la •bout Rs.ao.oo or US I, s.oo per 

month. so it the mushroom cultivation is taken up seriousl)' the 

rural economy v111 be changed dramatically and drast1oall7 and 

thereby changing the national eeonom)' as well. 

There is always prospects and problems of any endeavour 

to be taken up which show to be properly t ackled tor establishment 

of the industry. 

The prospect or mushroom industry is bright in West Bengal. 

The potential of mushroom pro~uot1on utilizing the rural man power 

has been calculated to be about 24 lakhs tonnes and which will 

retch a price of about Rs.240 crores (Samajpat1 1985). The 

•stimated demand of mushroom will be about 19 lakhs tonnes in west 
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Bencal alone it the proper publicity is done about tbe tood 

value of musbroo .. (SamaJpati, · l985). 

Moreover to uplift the J'Ul'al economy ot West Bencal and 

thereb7 the n~~ional eoonom7, Government •ust have to do soae

thinl• The development of industrial units in rural W.St Bengal 
I 

vill not economically feasible tor aeveral obvious reaa~, such 

as lack or electricity, tranapor~, raw material,technical man, 

power etc . !be rural West B•n&al is mainly based on acricul tural 

productivity. But tor upllttin& the present rural ecouoay the 

spread and multiplication in •acnitude ot an7 present acr1cultural . 
commodities will not be possible tor non-availability of suitable 

I 

cultivated lands. MOreover SaaaJpati (1985) has shown that yield 

potentiality ot aushrooa 1s several hundred more than any a1ricu1-
, 

tural crops (Table 26). So tor the uplittment of economy ot land-

leas labourers and small •arcinal farmers ot rural West Bencal the 

best way will be to introduce the mushroom cultivation in rural 

areas utilisin& the rural man power and available &lricultural 

vaate i.e. rice straw. 

It appea1s that the introduction ot mushroom cultivation 

in West Be gal is a lucrative one but it baa several problema too. 

It baa been found that there is vide cap between the 

estimated demand and actual consumption at present. As such 
a/ 

extensive publiOity proaramme should be taken up in order to r;se 

the consumption amount of present daJ. The second problem is 

marketin&• Mushrooms are perishable especiall7 Volyartella. So 

proper care ahould~ta' en up to ensure speed7 and effective 
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aarkettac 10 that the crover• are aot looaer 1D an7 ttae. 

Tbirdl7 the biological eftictencJ of tbe aYailable atra1nl or 

Volvar1ella, Pleurotua and Asar1cua-1n India is too low 1e compar1-
- -- - - --- - ·--------

IOD to other developed countriea vbere ausbrooa cultivation bas 

been taken up as a aultia1111on dollar project under hi&hlJ 

sophisticated modernised culti~attna conditions . It is~ that 

the biological effictenoJ ot the crops under such conflntll condi

tions should not be expected under the uncontrolled natural condi

tions of rural W.a~ Bencal~ oweYer, attempts should be •ade to 

increase the biolocieal etfictencJ or all the three apeetu under 

uncontrolled rural conditiona ot West Bencal. 

Finall7 it is oeoeaaar7 to oon~ider aeriousl7 about tbe 

popularisinc the muahroo a amona the p ople of weat Benaal in 

order to create internal demand ot muahroo in the arket and to 

de~elop high yteldihg strains of the above mentioned three crops 

alone vith other biological edible apeciea and production ot cood 

co•post and spavna for the deyelop ent and tlouriahinc of the 

auahroom industry in rural areas or eat ·Bencal •• a small scale 

industrial unit under the t1nanc1al support or State and Central 

Governments. 
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Table 25 1 Ca.parat1ve Jield ot dlttereat cropa and auabrooma 

--------- - -
crops arid MUshrooms 

Crops Rice 

Wheat 

Jute 

Pul•• 

Oilaeeda 

Cereals 

Mushrooms Volvar1ella 

Aaar1cus 

neld 
tr/J! 

0 .204• 

o.ose• 

a On the basia of yield data of 1976-77 of \les t Bengal 

b Chane, 1978 

.. 
c Schroeder et al, 1974. 
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